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Ten. Copies of Mhis 7oiti-izai are se, 1 P(stage Prcjaid, to t/te S:eretar.y of every /1g7zulltural
Society in t/te Province, iin payment of w/ziciz a redit ed charg cOf $4. i deducted ainnuzaity front
cacli Socicty's Grani. Sociclies rcqzeirinlg t/z dr Copies addressed scparately to individital Mciizôers
wiZi be c/harged $5. ./lny Sreater wtimber of Copies zto one ada"ress viay be obtained at t/le reduced
rate of $40 Per /zunclred T/he Annutal Subserz5ion for a sinigle Copy is Fz/t1y Cents, payable
.siricty in advagice. T/he su6.scriplicn year commences wiitk t/he Mitarc/k wilber.

ANMAU-L REPORT 0F 111E CEN- and expenditure of the Board for the vent,
TRAIL BOARI) 0F AGRICULTURE ivith relative vouchers; also general ah.
FOR THE YEAR 1873. stract of accounts, showing the souices of

inconie and expendituro iii a olassified
7'o lle 1.t»n. Il' B. itai, proi ;.ri forai. The .iceoiiit-s are broughit down*ito

Secretary: I 3th 'March inistant, at whichi date, after

J1(ifaz, 301h March, j8ý; roviîling fer graint; to Sriieies for 1873,
Sî,- o ae hehno t reena balance reiaineil in liesrc iad
Sin,-ýe havethe hnor toprese t credit of B3oard, ain9unting to 20.-7

for the inforniation of the Cfovernient he stock farni grant, and intere.st to 17l
and the Legisiature, te Ainuail Report of instant, aîuounit. to $8267.37, and is ia-
operations of the Central Bloai of Agri- 1etdi ccat' akt rdtc
culture for the yexr 1873. This Report BoardI, under twvo I)eposit Receipts.
exnbraceýs a statistical statetuent of the TIhe iitunîhler' cf ,-,ocieties that have
conditionof Agriicultural s-civ-ties through- qualifzed for the Legisiauive graut, <uring
out the various Counities of the Province. the year is 6 1; nuxaber of payinz raerbers
the namnes of their officers, nune f35863 ; total antount of subscript ions paidi
inenîbers, ainount, of subscriptions raised $,3929 ; totail ainount of grants in aid,
and paid by the inniûberýs of ecd Socipty $57S5. Tiiesfo nuinbers would bui in-
during the yean; the ainount of Legisia- eised if %vû -%veto to add soverai Socicties
tive grant apportioncd to each, and the that are at prescnt in ohoyance, having,
naines of the gentlemen nonrinated by the throtîghl iistakes or otherwvise, failed to
varions Societies fr selection in the cornfly mith the ternis of the Stattute he-
formation of tho niew Board under the .Act fore the'close of tire year. The number
of last sessirn. of Societies in this utnsatisfactory condi-

Vie aiso submnit the acconnts of inconie tion i.s greater than it has beeni in -my

previouE yenr, and the inemnbers of the
Bloardi arr giving their best attention to
the adjustrncnt of the diffieulties that
have aris;en. The nuînbilcrand( streng-tl of
Socie-ties i» each County of the Province
atrc shion in the folloiving tabular state-
inent, whieli is strictiv confined te tho
Retîirns that -werîo duly att4'stted before
the al)portionnient of the I (-isiatix c
grant:

Cnap Bon ........ 3014, -504 6000 ls00

Cumberl.td ........ 6 342- 376 00~ 400 0
Digby ...... 3 193, 201 00, 400 00
GuÏSIoroIi .*...... 3 131 131 00 262 00

Haifx ...........13I21 211 M00. 40000
Hauts . . 6271, 271 00~ 40000

Invenen.... . .. 2107107 (ý214 0
King...........4 £~O 12 00 0 6

L u n c àU.rg ...... 14. 64 364 00S 12S 00
Pictou...........I 5 317. -e240W 4W00M
Queensh.. ... ....... 311M 13300 2660M
RIchrnond .. ...... 1 42 4300 86 00
Sheiburne.. .. ..... 3145 145060 290 00
Victoria...... ..... 213 138is00 2M600
Yarmouth ........ 2 9 M 9650 356 ()0

Toffils.... .... 161 35>-%,M2 001883 0


